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0 m-any farewells have been saiti by those- who
Shave gone before us tisat we shail hardly date

CS to dlaim origiility for what Nwe may now be
cailed upon te say in this connection7: But the time
bias corne for the present occupants of thse Sanctum to,
dofi' the mantel and resign its cares, to others. Amid
tie joy of being releaset from what, thougi 1 bas
beon pleasant, toil, lias nevertheless proven soniewvhat
exacting; andi thse sorrow of severing this ]ast ]ink
that binds us to thse interests of student life we find
but few wvords in which to express ourselves. Te al
who have in ainy way assisted.us in car work, we give
inst bearty tbanks. Especiaily are we grateful to

tiioso of our subscribers, svho, representing many re;cent
grauates of the Coilege, have cheered -us by lrind
expressions of apprecliation. «We have net soughit Vo
use our privileges se as to svin tie fa'vor of our friends
inerely, but it bias done us good te, knov that, osir

e~fforts Vo ho faithful te thse interests of the Institutions
'vo love and the fe-llow.-studlents -%we have trieci to,
-represent, have bceen to sonie degrco appreciated. To
our feI4lo'v-students sve are grateful for the synspeffiy
given us andi shoulti Lee ourselves more tisai repaid
for ail tse labor it lias cost us te, knowv that in any
useasure our services have been hieiplul to tiseu. Stili
heovever we frankly confess that eve. thse esteoin
of these bas not beca tise actuating principle. We
have triet o de our duty even iii thse face of opposition
and only se, far as this end lias been attaineci, are wve
satisfied witi the record. For our failures we pleati
flailty and tbaxsk our patrons for their kindly endur-
ance. To the assistant Editors andi tise Secty-Treas:
-%ve are muci indebted for tise chseerful, thoreugs marn-
ner in svhicis their duties have been performed.-Of
Mr. Beutley, we can ouily speais in tise higist ternis
and will noV ho tbought guilty of flattery for saying
that ia ail our dealings ivitis Iini as BusinesslLManag-,er
we liave found him thoreugish in bis svor.k. obhiging, and
gentlemnanly in thse extreme.

To our successors-royal gooti fellows that th-,y are
-we give a cordial -,velceusie and bespeak fer thons tise

sympathy tlsey deserve andi that will enable tison te
usakse tiseATII.E~um ail tisat tisey desirejt, te becon
in tiseir bands. To our fellov-sVudeats -%e 'visis
abounding success and te one and ail zas say a Itearty1
farewelt.

T HBev i~ fiîisled.It is a -lad tbing to
syougis net uninixei 'with sadness.

Behind are tise struggl-es, tise trials, the joys,
tise victories. Belotre is a futuro unread andi unread-
able. Tise pleasant associations of tise isitl vill nover
again. ho ours to enjoy but tise snatch of college song
andi thi- hearty greeting and the Ioud]y ranibles and
thse sports ef the campus and tise class-room experiences
will flood thse memory wvith light, tisteug life. It ia
se, jolly teo-this being free I Yes fret. No- more
exams; no more hurning tise rnidnight ohl; ne more et


